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HID-'JE- ST TENNIS IN AUGUST BOXiC--f SCALE . SUGGESTED i:i
: it.A. idea is tciPftt" Stop to False Claims of I IV.Iremicr; Event of the 'West, to Bs

v Held at Tietd Club:' 'f ; yiaity Fighters. ;
-

;
Ml

V a

He is to be congratulated! if he gets out ACTIOH IS TAKEN IN ENGLAND
; -- ,BV" W. H. IJgt'BBTV

Xaay Are t. fridrd aa to Where! he
SIAUT 1

, CEACKS " ARE 4 COMHIG
' '

, ' , f

Hayes WJ1I ; Be on Had to . Defend
His" Title Drawing to Be Mtf ,

, 'JU;'Whe thw',

4gc4: Referee PhOnld Be Stationed So .a
of rooro for him in the National, and,it,ia
not; likely that Tom Lynch will stand in
hia '. way.' Johnson drove George Stalling!
out of New; York; after the :';i?lsChleT' Not to Obstrnct View

had bui t a joke tallender into real con fot rney Starts. lof. Spectators. ; . J

'I I ' - i,
xrw vft,ic Julv.13. Much discussionthe 'l913Omaha's blgr j tennis event of.

Thit is Demonstrated in His Fight
witK" Jim Tljtt.rr'"'

mzMAirs actioits disgusting
;-.:

' ;
". '.- r-- ;

Xaag-fcto- De Xot Aree "wltfc ,lhe
, Critic, that Jack Johnaon a

la Dtiftr ( Ptert nt, ,

" ; in Recent Mill. - , ,

'' BV W.-- XAtOHTOX.
EAST, LAS VEGAS. N. M..

Jim Flynn did not Wing back, the flower
of fistic surA-emac- to the . white . rac,
but hi has- - caused tie suspicion-

- to arise
that It will", not he such a .difficult, task
for the pale faces toregaln the cherished

mb!rm of supremacy- - ; " ' -- :

S ' 5

That thccontesl at Las Vegas showed
that "Voild'a Champion .Jack1 Johnson" is
on the dowp grade physically was the
opinion of-th- majority of the men, with

t.caaoh will b the Mid-We- st ;'irna7Jent,. has. arisen .Eteiy in, ooxiqa; circiea uyvu ,

two ' subject which .' seem ' of paramount.'

' 'XElftf TpRKi-Juli- r e more" or,less
briliisnt a?1; JKugleJennlngs'wltii
the ,nce 'terrible fDeroit Tigers . fur-

nishes litttng lllustaratibn-

clssjtudes pt fickle fndon as we.Il ,as .the
fleetingjbiesth .of fame! The' man who
for three '

years-rwll- e . tie delivered-- ' Afif-eric- an

league pennants 'to the- - City,, of.

the . Straits-w-as Hailed 'imiVe"rsUy 'as
ne of bax ball's geatrtt1 managers and

Idolized by the supporters ofrreRoyl.
Bengals, 'appears ln line for. Byron Ban-

croft" Johnson's official .guillotine. In
thr word,2,.Hugh'Jennlrign Is slaved to

pass but Af, the young mejbr orga'nization
ff reports aret be credited: f r '

Jennings ' is in - very, nad . favor with

tender.? The joke bate ball that has char-
acterized

'
the local American league pas

time ever since proves "conclusively tha,t'
B. B. Jlohnson Is. no orarie. ' L'nch: has
taldithat Stallin'gs is welcome to put , hit
feet' under the Katlonal league table any
time h so desires.

so msy Jennings, you may be sure.
He is one of the greatest drtlwlng carts
In organized bsse ball today. .Jlore New

Wiiicn wm pe reiOiai ,tne r ieia :ciuo ciay;
Courts: the 'w ek of August 19 to 24...

Ralph Ralney, Ham' Koch "i and Will'

Wood, of"the FleVd olub are bcpstlng the
tourney and, havAalreaavj, sect1 out pre--;

i

Importance u the sport, ithe one dealing kw
withithe pronilgation of an International
scale. of welg its jand th other with the
fliorc advlsac ie position for the referee j.
In, or outside! the ring. 3n regard to. thaXSl

rst,noplnlon- - aWma to'ifavor the , adopr
'1 lnary Invitations to tt nnls- - player 1'nH

ton of somes renerally recognized scale.
: ToikeiB go to tee htm coach tUan- to'tee

' I'Uiu !. MinnesotaNebraska, Jo'.va, ;

South .Dakota.. Karsa , iM.'asixirl, Okla-- ;
homa, Texas and CcToiado. .

A lital f .'.125 .ehtrfea'la exnocted. off
in order that i titles nviy be on a man j--Trus Cobb play. , To question h'S abilHyTrank Javln, ; president .t I the .petrolt 1
even basis aru--

, flso to 1 iit a stop to jhe

"Si a Mlif vf
I i "

Hi APA '

: ... ' 'C J , v

; .; ' - , . t

y-.T-s ,' i

' If '

t'ii v'j fr iff x

11 h

twblch- number abbnt Stifty will bo local. false claims cf'-ii- many fighters for tho
of classes to which, i they ; r&v

club, and the whole American .league in
general,'- - He ' is blamed ,'foe tbotjunpro-cedenieaoeinke.- of

the rsnk'and file' of
the Felines, following the Indefinite siis- -

do not be'?s!kg; i i " ' ' ni,"

Arrangements will ,be tnade'. to Jiaive the
preliminary and first tlrerles and
'oub!eS finished by Tu yday , ev nlng ofi

the tourney week. f)raw'Ws wiil.be made
tn Trnrriori nWiH olnMn Franpfl a scale iS N

pewsten of - Ty Cobbf for striking and ,a- - of weights has. been ; adopted in
'Morday morning, August; M;"- ff v the margin wldsns as , the - men get

til5 thiS 4mh'16gcr, while the customary scale

country and
ln: Auar'Alfverse Kradatlon. For' nstance,

trails, tr 19 cusremary xo refcara louimu. uvwi
poundsl as the margin "between bantam rfjSJ
and liiWwelglit'. nkn.-- ' 'and' only nine- -'
pounds '.as, the dlff4re:ce between tha2ww,v
light anCi welter class es. ' An internationat,

nf nsle-ht- It tji .'la lml Would mit'

as a manager is ludicrous."Didn't he wiu
three pennants in a' row 'with a"clu"b that
was aj hopeless second ' divla'oit proposi-
tion wften' he aesumed c9Dtrol?; He would

lindoubtedly have beaten the Athletics
last year had not t3ataorbeen put out by
a broken wrist when the Tiger wexe

rpread-eagll- the Held.: And he would
have done It with a team farv far In-

ferior to the Athletics in playing strength,
' Fran Nnvln Is' quoted as eayng,tnat
Hugh Jennings had nb qualifications-fo- r

leadership except the. personality to main-

tain trmbnyvhd"fellowshl'tHat"deVero(lJ
lull .playing, po wej.-

- -- TWa Detsonallty, a
vln further Infers; has been loet and as
a - tonsequenoe - the KraridC machine ,to
which Jknnlngs fell heir, through - the
creatfre genius of, ;avin and s Bill Ar-

mour has cohaeduently 'fallen . into ; bad

days. Mayhap 4Mf Nayln does' hot look
upoVhis kindly , mintstraUona'as i 'purt
case . of handicapping his , Inanager
through ( direct Interference. - One does

noj have to go aa:far as Detroit to lav
hla finger 'ion'?- similar- conditions when
American league franchises, are discussed.

a man, up- a. tree' such ajwlnnlna!
personality ' as that of '

Jennings must
cover a multitude of sins. , After all It

v. .. . .

the mak ng of international matches, , j--j-

which ar themselva a great factor-I- n

arousitg public Jntaest , r

t- ''Gravyt Hayes Chicago, e'fltrles
champ of the mld-ws- t, f.vlll, be on apd,
to defend his title. . Drumn nd Jones a.nd

: Roland Hoerr, the StJ (iuis double
Whirlwinds," will' also takepart :5 si '

- I
"... Other premier :racaueters who are ex--i
pectcd.to take jr art are; f '

J-
- Ray BraHson.-Mitche- ll. B.-- ; D.

; Berrlon Hughes. Denver. . i m
.HuKh O -- Whitehead.- Norfolk, ''Va.' :t.
J. H. Winston, Chicago. . -

, Herbert V. ; Jones and Jack 1

Cannon.j
Kansas ' City. ..- jv- u :

j .Ioe Armstrong. St.. Paul, ;
'John Barton, Sioux falls. ' ,
' Olln Sweet and Fred Bradley.J Des
Moine; ... '; .'.-.- .'. .
i .Al Dickinson. Wichita. 1 ; ' iJ. B. Adou and H F. Sh.Jton. Dallas.
' J. T.. Bailey, Albion, Okl. V ; s:

OMAHA YOUTHS TO GO'TO

. ST. LOUIS BY GAS LAUNCH

i .:tv.:i
Four Omaha men, Kenneth Hatch, Ray

Farrell and Ed and 'George Blerman.
will leave Omaha August'18 on a'gasor'
nn ia"ich trip down the Missouri river
to St. Louis. ' ' ,'':" ', :

,': ;
'

pn the question of the pceltion of the Z

referee? mtitlment Mb 'more divided,'
lielng a .BieBtlonrto'which there are two-debat- abis

Wlides. England la by no meana.'
Railsfled;-lt- h the exclualonof the referee
from th ; ring, and yet. unwilling to
again' pla him where he may interfere
with the ipectators' vlewl of the bout.
That and he referee's intitrference With
the fighten ara the, objections

' to', hls-

that the' writer spoke" tb: 'and' he- - ed

with quite a few There are' others--

staunch .admirers of ' the --Teo'lored"

champion who " think that
and under -- training prevented

Johnson from ''administering Just such
another beating to the fireman, as was
administered at San Francisco five years
a.- ! 'v t '". :JT .'

In this connection hfcre Is, something
from a man very cloae toJohnsoB. b"ut

who resoiateTy refused Xo stand sponsor
for h! ..views , to the , exlentrof allowing
his. name to bo published. . .

'lt'a the samei old :toiy.' said' Jhe wiif n
referred to, ""while working up to" the
rhamplonthlp Johnson was a very .fajtb-- .

' ful. trainer And 'never under'tsttmated a'o

adversary., Wheh be 1 wlilppeiefrtes
and became the king .of the ring, he ac-

quired oo .big an opinion --of himself al-

together.' many ycaphanta'toWhlnl
there never was anybody like him In the
histoid fpugllfsm that he" believed it.'
As foFlynh,'why Johnson "held him so
cheaply that. he would, not have. trained

, at all, probably If, It had not been for
the sake of appearances., You'd be

Jf, you, knew, of , all thf bets
Johnson made 'as to. the number of times,
he 'would' knock Flynn down,. He backed
himself to' ltnoek the Fueblan .down in
the first round' and .then .again , In the
second "and" In the third adt fourth; and
tad to relate,' he 'never staggered F'tynn
let' alone" knocked him down. ' .Now I
do'ndt agree with' those who think, that
Joneson was In "serious danger" of peter;
fng" Out when he began to hold Flynn so
tightly trf-th- "sixth'' round ; that he was
tired I admjw.but he was. simply. taking
a means of'reshng himseff and'lf Flynn
had not Vetalikte'd by buttlng-th- us cau.
Jng1 'the' fight to be atopped- -I, think
Johnston- would" lfave "out Toove' in' spots
fcnd eventually' scored a! knockout pWh.
I'llbHf JShnaon' wm tfaln more faithfully

auiitns a speciaior.aj ine grpunQa in
this dtydUBlng Df trolf a"flisU vjsit sot
the year to Hugh Jennmgf
tooR'-rto-acUv- part' In the'rebelllon; In- -:

deed, at least to these' on he
gave - evary evidende of pyaltyvt9the
league and his employers. If he was In

wijh rthe- - atlletes, as most" American
league -- .magnate "Insinuate-,- - then -- Indeefl-Is

Hugh an adroit cusa whose diplomacy
houMbe"' commended ' rather than

frawned JtpmJ&Jtetti.itpJbtgp.jMtl
atrike of Detroit was but a sputter, and
the malcontents were, fordyto i'wallo,w'
a 'bitter dose'.' TeItta th future ather
than the past over which the moguls are
apprehensive. - Following fast upon the
heels pf Tiger unsubordination. have been
Instances ol Individual' treason, mdst 're-
cently that of Hub Perdue, of the Boston
Nationals: When this great pitcher tore
off his uniform , and 'declared he ' would
never play again for the City of Culture
so long ai Johnny Kllns remained at
the head of the Braves, he' but

general , sentiment" of 'his fraternity
that U Is due time,for the profession to.
atrike .for, certain due rlghta heretofore
denied.1 .'; . ' ; . vl .'..
' Wherefore - the, American league has
found a Sfasonable excuse of open blame

He Is to be made the "goat."
And If Ban Johnson had his way.Hughle
would doubtless be driven but to the bar.
rnn wastes beyond the pile1 of organisa-
tion. tCertaln It la that the big Pooh .Bah
of the American Jeaguefhaa beett flying
in wait for Hughlt'a soalp ever since the
word's leriea of 19U. sy

:
,, .

Ban Johnsott converted his henchmen to
the belief that ' Jennings waa guilty of
heresy against the circuit he served be-

cause Hugh had tha nerve to express an
opinion that the Glanta had a chance to
take the measure of the Athletics. Doubt

teems about thrje-quarteT- 8' of genius.;,6p i ' '
4 Hugh Jennlngt Ssrillv; have ; no : difficult

finding , ft be.rth in the National : if th--

presence wt bin the''ropet.'
' Australia !;ind '1Ms" country ?": better
satisfied to'-ha- him, In the rlng; ;that tj;
he may prevent' stalling' methods 'aiidt t "jf

'
unfair play. It wnuld take' four men out-'--? J
tide the rlnf to 'aee al) 'the fduls Binca'f ,

the backs 'of Uha'' fighters might at '

any'" :

The launch they wllT use la

tooiur and will be stocked wt:h pro-
visions and camping equipment cfor tho

American league asks waivers on him
That goes whether j or not .there is truth
in 'the report that ; Hugh is tosucceed
Johnny ; Kling,, as leacfer of the Boston .cruise. -- '. '

It is planned to make the ' trip In ten
days and the quartet will camp alonj'NationaW. "

Surely Nsvin's reported
toward Hugh! seems the heightHL'GHIE C'E13-YAH"- JENNINGS. THRKE-TIM- E PENNANT WINNER FOR

I THE DETROIT AMERICAN LEAGUE TEAM, IS REPORTED DUE TO
i CEIVE WALKING; PAPERS. . v T , J '

the river on the way down... The 'launch
will be shipped back from Sti Louis, v: .of ' ingratitude toward a man who, no 7

moment cut off Hhe view of any one '

Judge, and: four 'men deciding T.upon av
foul blow jvould 'jnaterlally hinder' tho
progress of 'the bout. Besides, In tfew
Tork; state, where', the fighters are not
dependent upon the referee for the de- -'

cision of the' fight, rhey would Indulge in
much more stalling than boxing, since

matter what his faults, has done wonder
both for Detroit .and American rtahe Waddell Slels. '

Rube Waddell la reported seriously 111league. No matter where he may go.cuddy.' Some American league "progres-rlvos- "

went to far as to charge' the fiery- - at Minneapolis, with Indigestion' and gall there would! be no one capable of. forcing
thatched leader of , the Jungaleera . with

Hugh Jennings will' carry the respect,
esteem and good. will of the sport lover
of the United States, Frank Navin. Ban
Johnson and' the entire caboodle

"

of

stones. He was taken 111 on July 4, fol-

lowing the game he pitched against St.treason. They, said he. tipped off Mc- -

Graw to the weaknesses of the Athletics. Paul. He fell ln a faint and was taken
httme, where his physician ordered him

them to do otherwise. "Often also there
is need of it. mediate action on the part
of the referee J whlch would be Impossible;
were it necetsary for hlm first to crawj.
through the 1 opes. - ' "

American league club owners, "notwith

because' the players are. above treachery.
In all the history of national commission

investigations not once ; has an instance
been recorded ) where an athlete
fibbed.. And in the history of the squab-

bles, turmoil and strife which has char-acteriz-

government and organization,
few indeed are the occasions when some

magnate has not bid or resorted to tf'ck-er- y.

:i'tr!try : ':y::''r''''' 3 '?;'.

.But getting back to '
Hugh Jennings.

to take a rest. - 'standing1- - '';'..' '..,'"lor tne next man, no matter who It Is.
He'.WHl not drink so mueri Deer, and her"! th WUh WM fther t0 th tnouht

Personally I believe such an assertion a
bald-face- d lie. And It would go If the
humblest player rather than a man of
Jennings' proved Integrity were under
suspicion. : For In the belief of the writer
bate ball ia honest and straight, simply

v,d viiv-- - ui 2.Uwin go to b(J early th night before the
tattle Mistead of attending a scrub fight

It a bosom friend of John McGraw, whilij
an avowed enemy of Cornelius McOilll

Thomas. Des Moines.... 33 .951GENERAL SLUMP IN BATTING!! .951
.950
.950
.949
;947

01 '

13
66
22 :

20
22
IS

4
11

.:
13

Chellette, St. Joseph..;... 3
"

65

Hicks, Omaha.....,..;....i 4; 35 2 t

Myers, Sioux City. ...... ...162 10 T
Miller, Lincoln ........101 12 6
Powell. St. Joseph.. .123 8 7

Colllgan. Des Moines.. ,...224 204 24

Bills, Wichita.......,.,,.... 11 60 4

Cobb, Lincoln 95 15 6
Hlckert. Topeka. ......;.j... 112 9 7
Davidson,' Omaha., j,.t.ll3 6 '7
Cassldy, penverA.(,.,..V:.100 9 7
Gear. Topeka:..";.;...'....., 58 '8 4

Jackson, Wichita
Justice, Omaha
Roth, Ht. Joseph........
Schmidt, Topeka.. ........
Ulatowskt, Des Moines,
Hal, Omaha..
Wainwrlght, Topeka....
Crutcher, St.1 Joseph....,
Hanson, Des Molnet...
Million, Sioux City
Ryan, Topeka

.226
.218
.21
.21tf
.213
.213
.211
.210
.208
.907
.307
.206
.206

.947

.948
.945

at di4-- t Las Vegas and drawing
to himself by blowing a fish

hornVi '- - ".; -

'f ' - Flrna plitfnst Friendi.
As for Flynft, he has dlrgusted the moat

of hi well wishers by his Infernally bad
Those who had money

lip 6n him are particularly wrathful, as
they feel that the fireman lost the battle
through . Criminally foul tactlca. It is
propnealtoV In fact, that Pueblo, Jim will
ilwaya'.ba held back by h:s' rough-hou- se

temperament. He aeems to entertain
he :ld:a " that two wrongs constitute a

tight and that when Johnsoo violated the
U1 of , fair play by conctant holding It

was (perfectly legitimate to offset the
champions' questionable tactlca by using
the head In catpultio fashion. It was

tha , number of well meaning

.944

.944

Western League Rubers Falling
Off" with the Club, t

TENNANT . LEADS IN FIELDINS

Sloax City First Sarker Is Fielding;
Ball in Great Shape and la Also ,

Hlttlns the rm Hard
V ' . .d Often.

Very little changes apptar ln the batt

lArbogast, Omaha
(Curtis, Des Moines..,.. Lloyd, Lincoln. ...,......;:.174 1ST" 21

S3

W 16
24 H

4 6
11

4j. 11

10 2

.942
.937
.937
.933
.933
.930
.930

Fentress. Omaha .8
Curtis, Des Moines. .......110
Wolverton. Lincoln.. 7
Justice, Omaha ...137
Niehoff. Omaha........... ..102
Barbour; Lincoln... 101

Qulllln, Denver.,........,.'. 99

Fentress, Omaha.,.,...
Smith, Lincoln.......,,.
Johnson, St. Joseph.....
Stratton, Lincoln
Tuckey,-- - Lincoln
Leonard,. Denver
Klnsellt, Denver..
Patterson. Toneka

,.270 '

65
..258
..102

94
..104
... 74

22
. .. 63
.. 29

...135
. , 63

... 78

...m
so

... t
! .. 6
...IK
... 33 '

,.. 33 ;

... (0

... 60

...133

... 62

... 21

... 65

... 44

...68
33

... 20

... 37

... 60

..,61... 61

... 43.

... 38

8'
.923
.929
.9234

6
ing averages of the various . sluggers In
the Western league aside from a general
alumn In clnutlnc tlnrtnn la till lai,tlnv

.929McQraw, Des Moines..
Douglas, Des Moines..,

Durham. Wichita.,.,.
Alderman, .Wichita...
Emory, Wichita
Smith, Sioux City....

.928

.928th wttimtn in Kin, !P,mr Lincoln..
. 76
.142

8

. 2
So

157

190
160
138

48
to-
rn
231

-- 'v.o Kehr her. Dunvir.. .928
4$. a drop of five points over last, week. Ryan. Omaha .926

'2'

6

.925

.924

.201

.200

,m
,m
.188
.182

,.180
.180
.180
.173
atif
.164
.169
455
.152
.150
.148
.130
.1W
.118
.118
.111
.110

M
.091
.088
.086
.080

:i.C6i
.054
.065

f.043

.922

.922

Chellette, St.' Joseph.. t.
Sage, 8loux City........
Warren. Det Molnet...
Wolverton, Lincoln
Woldring. St. Joseph...
Hagerman, Lincoln.....
Campbell. Sioux City..
Uueaton, Des Moines...
Northup, Des Moines.

..920
.920
.920
.919

Ceylels Omaha's bear chWter, with
Thomatdn second, but a1 large alump'ls
noticeable in both. . ' ' r

Tom Tenqant he Sioux City fast first
tackar, It now in the lead of Bake'r Bor-to- n

of St. Joseph lor fielding honors.
Thla particular star hs handled 68$

chances. and has been chalked up with
but seven boots. Hia averag la .990.

Tha Rourkes still lead In .team fleldjAg
and stolen haaea and have" jumped Into
tint Place In sacrifice hitt Harry' Hicks
andWhltt bf Sioux CJty. lead .'tha, hurters,
having won seven- - garnet Vach and lost
but one. Following are the averages, ''In-

cluding latt Tuesday"! game: ':,,, ', .

.919

.919

.914

sporting men who moved over t Flynn'a
corner between rounds and besought h'"'
to keep his temper. t They told him he
would surely win out If he refrained from
butting, aa Johnson waa tiring percep-
tibly, but It waa like, trying to reason
with a crasy person. In. Flynn's use
the championship and all thattwent with
It waa lost; sight, of for .the time, being.
With hire It was simply a flght-- a, grudge
fight. I might say, , and he. was bent
upon, coming, out on, top by, hook or by
crook. What will be the outcome of the
af'flr; to far at other matches-ar- con-
cerned remains to be ,seen. FJynn, even
though' he la flouted for a ratUe-braine- d

Hnp'man. wlll.be a .card from thJt ttn
forward, but it Is doubtful, l( he will gut
another match wlt Johnson. The latter
talks of going to Australia to box Lant-ord-f

hut tho vej-tlc- etback ha recitved
at Las Vegas, may cause him to alt
his plans. Johnson evidently thinks vr

rugate, Topeka ...., 88
White. Sioux City......... 82 ,
Brandom, Topeka:....,... 33,
Ioyle. Lincoln...'......,.... 84
Robinson, Omaha ...,,47 .

Hornaby,' Topeka....,.,1... 25'

Younir, Topeka!. .v.r.'.t.,.-i4t-

.913
,913
.910

Freeman, i st. Joseph... .,. 44 4

Douglas, Des Moines...... 4 68 6

Coffey, i Denver .,. 194 233 25

Rellly, St.! Joseph...., 87. 89 14

Hagerman.'i Lincoln....... 6 64 ,6
Ryan, Topeka : 24 35 6

Westertll, WlchlU.. ....... 28! 64 ''.7
Ferry, Wichita 2 44 4

Wainwrlght, Topeka. - 4 19 2

Clarke, Sioux City..,..,... 83 2 2

Kelly, . St. Joaeph..J..,.174-16- SO

Leonard, 'Denver. .,.-- . ,v 8 28 3
Fug-ate-

, Topeka. 5 27 2

Castle. St. Joseph. ...4.. ...104 22 12

Hanson, Des Motnea.... ... 88 6 4

French,- - Sioux City . .. ..... 93 90 . 18
Mee, f Wichita ...148 187 34

Jackson, Wicnita........... 7 52 8
Rellly, S(oux .City........ ..110 133 26

Leonard. Des 'Moines...'.., 63 .75 13

Berghammer. Lincoln..:... 59 129 21

Callahan, Wichita ,'........105 162 - 31
Patterson. Topeka.........; 21 38 7
White, Sioux Clty..'.;v....i 2 31 4
Isbeli. Des Moines..... 4 4 1
Rhodes.. Omaha.-......:,..- .. 2 24 4

Lee, Topeka. ....;..-.- . .....120 61 23

Korea, Des Moines.., Ill 151 27

Toung. Topeka.. .'..v..... 4 - 41 8

Roth, St. Joseph...,........ 96 - 46 18'
V Pltphera Rcrnrdi.

.909 "vr Air.903 homeKicks, Omaha..',.'.;. i..".,.. 81 4 hen; he comes.90S

.908
..900

Perry. WtchHa...i(.";f... 3(! - 3
Brown. Cloux Clty'.....(.y55 4
Rn-jd.-t-;' ...... 24 "i

'
;. - Fielding Averages. tired--an- d hot from aBatting A vera gen.

J".r,-AB..-R.- '

.898
f.m

.892

.eS9

' , PO. A.
Norton, et. Joseph,.,. ...:ti Kyan. Omaha.'.... ....."..,' 8

Woldring. St. Joseph . 4

.. i
H. Fct.
lls .4W

: .m
tJ .SJU

1 .8.!)

,24 .S7i

.867

'; Pet.
0 1.009
0 1.000
0 1.000
9 1.000
0 1.000

.862
.S57
.840

IA
.8201.000

Price, WjchlU .,.,,'... M
Tennant. tsioux City,..-..,.2-

Smith, uv Moux City.-- . t.. Jot
ClarkeStaux City....,... 63
Watson, tit. Joseph....,...!!

willing, t. Joseprt. .17a
McOormiCk, Lincoln......?)
Middleton,. Wichita... 245

Hren, Siuux yity.. ........ 3fci

harris, lnver.... W

Ihyett) Sioux City. 31

Coyie.: Omaha..". .. .314

Page. Sioux City............
Ttickey. Lincoln.'......... 8
Schlpke,'- Omaha: , . 30
Warren. Des Moines..-,;.;- . 6
Block, Denver.,..,.. ..114
A rbogast Omaha . ; . . .. . 10
Tennant. Sioux City. ...... .636
Eorton. St. Joseph.....,;... 814
Carney,1. Lincoln.... "..J42
Brown, SJoux.Ctty;,. 18

.456

.3.4
,3w

Playfer and Club. Won. Lost. Pet.

Jlm
v

loo

107

7 .8751

ririclmg hard day's work
in hiS iOffice, REFRESH him
with "LUXUS," the only
beverage that .DOES re--

;f'?5
.857

it M .33$ .789
.750ITlatowskl. Des Molnea...KlSwnaHf uenver.... i.... iiiT ,ts

Thomason, Omaha. ...... ..05 .fc) .727
.C47!I . tit

43 78
C'lefrions, Wichita 1W
Gardner. Topeka 233

.992

.M

.99)

.990

.9SS

,888

.987

.988

.9S6
'.9f5

.4

.9S5
.PS3

.9S2

.9n

pootly of A) Palter. i"Ha Is nofrls
yet," said "the champion when ' Flernam waa mentioned, the Inference b-I-

that he considers a couple of 'yearsi:i have to elapse before Palter can b
rrecred aa a championship candidate

For that matter Jphnson cand idly st a teih. a opinion that 'the "Big Four arribhff
tho heavyweights la cVmposcd of' colored
wen. towitf Johnson, Jeannette. Lang-for-d

and McVea. ,
; '

; "The Paiter-Bombardl- er Wellg match
went; Just a' I 'expected," iald JoSmwop.

I waa particularly unlucky In missW
thejemateh rlth W'eUa ln't England-:- 1
felt that there were mlddleweights lnthis country who could lick the Bom-
bardier. As for. Palter. I only gave hi
a chance because I knew Wella was such

.SJ4

.31)

.tu

.313

White.. Sioux City.;..- -.
Hicks, Omaha
Ellis, Wichita
Johnson,' St Joseph..,.
Frantx, r Topeka '.

Slaughter, 8loux City..
Schrelber, Denver
Ktnsella, Denver
Freeman, St. Joseph..
WOldring, St. Joseph...
Wolverton, Lincoln
Brown. Sioux City.
Hall, Omaha
Ryan. Omaha ............
Chellette, St. Joseph...
Durham. Wichita

Powell, St. Joseph ,S1 ti

7- -

.....12
.;...14
..... 8

8
11

....11'

.... 9

....7

.... 5

....U
.....U
.... 9

....10

Kane, Omaha M 43

Lindsey, Denver... ;..'.. ....820
Chapman:- -

Topeka...,.?.... 219
Million,. Sioux CUy ., R3

Dwyer, Lincoln; 238

Gardner, Topeka.. .l.5fi8
Thomas. Des.Molnes .781

Johnson, 'Omaha. ...... .....263
Klnsclla. Jenver 4

Kane,,' Omaha..,. ....... ...827

is
7,

"19

100.

.647

.641

.63

.63
.611
.611

.0)

.556

3
'S
61
31

60
314
1 14

Isbeli. Des Mqlnes..
Durham "Wichita,..
Qulllln, Denver
French, Sioux City.
King; Tohefca..'..;...
Channeil, Denver....

1resh.45 sisa. .ItA
Hughes; Wichita .....30 2f091 ,314

83 , .313 ;556.98)70 A .ill .656Faber, Des Moines.oct 10
10DouKla. Des Moines90

'75
.310
.310

Jonnton, Omaha,.-.- .

Craig,, Wichita
pavts, Wichita
Llndaey, Denver..

.A.'.-'S-

218
......225
......2P0
......243

227

aa
m

.258

.658

.668

.638
i'ot Hagerman,- Lincoln ,i.l0

Korea. Des Moines...! ita. rei.j-- i t.iuiia ........
:

JiJjHeuston. Des Moines
ri!! I Younx. Topeka .......Spahr, Denver

.500

.500

.500Ken worthy. Denver.... .rr lJnrni.hv Tnnk.

l
3

' 5
1

'

3
6
6

1

3
' 7

7'
8

'

8 '
8
8
8 -

- 8 .
8
6
6- -

6
4

; 1
11

10 :

10
8

t 6

f 6
5
8
8 v
8
S .

7
12

8
8
i

. 8
8
S

, -
Cole, Lincoln............ ..600Hacrit, Denver

Kenworthy, Denver , .Kelly,- - St. Jokonh...... .500
.478Smith, Lincoln

r.SOl
.t0i
.304
.303
.301

:'.28
.S7

,.297
. .23
.231
.292
.281
.388
.2S8

Cassldy, Denver........
Block. Denver..,.'....,i
Westertll, W!chlta....

.474Roese, Des Moines.....

Koerner. Wichita. v ..,421. 30

Robinson Omaha...... 4 44

McOraw; Des MolnS. .:..268 87

Northuo, Des Moines.. t... 4 43

Schmidt. .Topeka.. ...ITS 63

demons... Wichita. ...... ...271 PO

Beall. Denver ...154 13
Cadman. Rloux City...... '..268 100
Smith; Lincoln.,,.,-.- .

, 7 '75
Davis, Wkhita. ;.....;.;... 75 4
Johnson. St. Joseph.. i...... .8 .89
Orendorff. gloux C"ty.....HR ,28
Hahn. Des Moines S", 5
Tlrandoh Topeka........:.. 1 35

ftratton; Lincoln. Sis' 59

Gossett, St.1 Joseph.....,) .Si7 103
Belden. Des Molnes...v... 96.' .8

Pettlgrew. Wichita......... 90 '10
McCormlck. Llrcoln,...i.l4i ; 7

Faber;, Dea Moines....!.:. 14 BO

Snabr,-- . Denver... ...v.. .303- - 73

price. yWlchlta... ..,,., 68 . 3

70
60
66

B-

94
93
22

i'M

m1
68
14
31.
84
83

...aw

...ais

...313

... 74

.... S3

..aj
...S3
....199
...292

.474Campbell, Sioux City..
.467Robinson, umana .....

Leonard, Denver .:,;..
Page. Sioux City

r.444
.414

,976
;.97
J.975
.
.975
.974
.971
.973
.971
..71

.970
,.970
.969

Beiden, Des Moines...
Beilly. St. Joseph....:.
Berghammer, Lincoln.
Niehoff, Omaha...,.,..
Dwyer, Lincoln

.. 6
..; 6
.. 5

".10

f i

s

m

.444Tuckey, Lincoln ........
1 i; t i Minify, " .

,114 Healy, Denver
Hughes. . Wlehitas .J Crutcher, St Joseph...JS7

'.m THE BEKR YOU LIKECobb. Lincoln ........290

.429

.429

.358

.375

.364
Barbour,-- . LJneoln.. ... ...30 88

87

p.r gnter., Langford. McVe o
Jeannette could whip Palter and X think
Jeanriette Is the beet man of thm all."

Columbus Driving
; Club Has Prepared
:

, Classy Racing Card
Many Omaha autolsts and lovera 'of

horse facing are preparing to attend the
hi; card to be presented at Columbus
July 16. U and U by: the Cotymlwe DrlV-In- g

club, , of which H. B. JtoMnson Is
iPTtsident and C, B. Spelea n secretary,Tho club Is offering a MM porta for eachfit thi eight events, . which Include the

, l trot. trot. t trot, l:W trot, j:8a
pact. S:1T pace, . 8: pace and . tha-bi- g

free-for-a- ll pace, .v.-.-.i- ,

- The list .of entries li urge and Woluda
tome of the best horses now cajnpalgn-tn- s

in, the. west The track in

Callahan, Wichita... .236
Carney, Lincoln.,.. .,...,149

37 .

St

'
3S

'
28

3'
21
44
4S
I
43

; 7
28

. 28"
30
44- -

18

89
XI
46

43'"
,

IS
; 44
' a

.4S- -'

84

17
11

. 43
.' '8

63
28

''22'
4

13
25
24
35
13

.33112 '.2f.2

Fugate, Topeaa ,
Fentress, Omaha
Brandom Topeka
Jackson,- - Wichita
Rhodes, Omaha .......
Palmer, Lincoln .......
Wain wright, Topeka ..

2 t .968 TheBrewed and Bottled by.831
.331Mullen, Lincoln.. r......j. 57S, 91 23

4

'71 Jil
68.268
49

Rickert, Topeka...'.. ......35
Claire. Des Moines.. ...!Pettigrew. Wichita....... .309
Gossett, St Joseph...... .184

.288

.P73

.250

.20)
Me, wicnua,. ......... .v.. us 61 .263

49 .268

Alderman. Wichita I
Northup. Des Molnea... 2

Doyle, Lincoln I
'' '. Tanm, A vera ares.

Andreas. Bioux Clty......l7
Scanlon, Omaha,..,. .......ri

"

ft

f -i'" t ,,,ri-Biiin- l

- 4. V

Fred Krug Brewing Go v Omaha;

Order from any of the following
Omaha distributors:

.967

M
.M
.984

.963

.963

.962
M.
.962
.
.962

.260

,2l
tl
57
74
ss

Batting St Joseph. .294; Sioux City,walsh, Topeka....... .31
Habn. Des Molnea..vi....JM
Chapman, Topeka..... m .286: Denver. .290: Wichita. .280: Omaha,.20

.274: Lincoln. '.272; Topeka, ,262; Dea87. .W0
.75 .2.W Moines, .243. .

.

FieldtncOmaha.' .960: Sioux City. .95'

mornsoy. lopesa. ......... I I l
Doyle, IJncoln...;::. .;.:.:. 13 42 "'
Bien.' aloux Clty..:..... J7 V 4

Palmer, .Lincoln ,27 1'
Houston. Dea Molnes....v, 7 48 ' I
HalL Omaha. 11 87 J
Roa-ae- . Dea Molnea.. JO 1
Andreas.. Sioux .Clty....m 132 J2
MMdleton. Wlchlta...;...164 11 I
Healv. Denver...; 46 .2
Slaughter. Sioux City...... 4 . 48 2
Wrench, Denver, 84 90 8

Frantt. Topekav........,257 115 19
Crutcher. ft Joseph. ...... 40 3
Thomaton. Omaha... ......ISfi " 7
Waco Wichita .107 32 7
PehTwIber. Denver.... ... 44 f
Walsh. Toneka........ ,...1S1 Ht 13
Scanlon. Omaha. ,...i,,. ..212 199 18
Charnell. Denver. ...,.;,., 83 ( 4

14
Denver. .958: Det Molnea. .968: Lincoln.
.953; St. Joseph, .9531 Topekt. .952; Wich

.2

.363

.2S8

.25$

.251

ita. .952. - " '.960
.960 Stoien Bases Omaha. 137; St Joseph,

1300 Farnam Street.Hilier LiquorlCo,, izr gg134: Sioux City. l Denver, is; Lincoln,
lent condition and tha local association la
preparing to handle large crowds, which
It feela sure will jattend because of the

Leonard, Dea Molnea 142

Betily, 8loux City.., ;S0
eihs, Wichita..,..:...;.;, m
Coffey. Denver. ......... j. .333
Colllgan. Des Moines. .....322
Cadman, Sioux , City.:. ...304
Wacob. WlchlU... ......... 95
Orendorff, Sioux City..,.. 87

Emory, Wichita....... 32$
Miller, Lincoln ............ .308
Melnke. St. Joseph...... ..2S9
Gear. Topeka ..164
Lee Topeka....."-..-; ...33
Franta. Topeka .....317
Koerner , Wichita.. ........ 133

112; Wichita, 76; Topeka, 66; Dea Moines
. ' - t " " - 1

, . - ; - v

.V
'

',958
'.?

.251

.253

.353

.251

69. .

Sacrifice- - Hits-Om-aha. 134; Wichita. 17th and , Douglas Sts.

' Phone Douglas 64 T.
Phoae Ind.

124: St. Joseph. 113: Lincoln. 107: Siouxcia.yy race card which Is offered.

Vaciit hace at the Gurr
City. 101; Denver,- - 101? Topeka, 84; Dea
Molnea, 84.fmpbell. Sio'tx City...... 4 41

Kenworhy Denver 218 '.' 48

62
24

i7
67.,

'63 '"

74
41

,73
64
33

,t8 .

St
13

M0
19
17

18

S3

17: CLU3 THIS AFTERNOON Crala. Wichita..'.. ...... ..;.140. 13
Melnke. St. Joseph... .197 2"4.The regular weekly yacht

tlod and Gun club.for the Edholm trophy

.967
.9.7?

,M
.956
.955

'
.958

--'.
' .9Y

.95

.94

2
1

'7
22
7:

1
M
8
9

11

.249
,2W
.246
.343
.2

.29
.240
.238
.232
.23
223

Vi,
' Individual Reeorda.

Player ;.with Twenty Stolen Baset
Niehoff. 38; Watson. ; Kelly. 24; Thoma-
son. 24;vMullen, 23t Powell S; Coffey, 12;
Breen. il; Kenworthy. 2a

Players with Fifteen Sacrifice Hlt- -i
Coyle. SO; Cole. 33: Powell. 20: Mvers. aft:

Cassldy; 20: Middleton, : Melnke. IS;
Scanlon, 17; ."Tony',' Smith, 16; Watson.

Muuen. Lincoln ........ .378 i 34 :

Freeman, St. Joseph...... 41 1

Sehipke, Omaha............ 37'
Lloyd. Lincoln .......... ,tVt 33
Faberr Des Moines 60 4
eiaughger. Sioux City.... 43' S

French, Denver 83 ' 8

Catle,8t. Joseph.... 74 7

Rogge, Dea Motnea... 81 S

cup-wji- i ue nem tsia afternoon at Car.
V ter Jlake, Beglijnlna; 'm 2; o'clock. A

' total of tlx boats will be lined up at the

iKwiiilnir St. Joseph. ....A.im 10

CoyK Omaha.;.... ...... ...121 0

Werrle," Denver. - t W
Pole. L!nvln.., ........154 101

tvatson St. Joseph.,..,... m
Kin. Topeka .16.1 ' 14

Claire, Dea Molnet Ill 12a

-
tj-

-
awurnnx line.

t; lanasay, v.
J -- t ' . .'


